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DAVIS DOUBTFUL
: IN WEST. VIRGINIA
*

]La Follette May Take Suffi-
-cient Votes to Overcome
"‘•Favorite Son” Advantage.
i

E
RV DAVID

* WHEELING, W. Va.. October 21.
John VV. Davis is not conceded his own
lilate by the Republicans.

S Stale pride, oq which under ordinary
circumstances there could be reliance.
*Anay help the Democratic nominee this

Aimr. but the entrance of La Kolleite
into the lists as an invader of De-

mocracy's ranks makes West Virginia
trul\ doubtful.

® West Virginia is not a Democratic
£tate. it failed to follow its neighbor,
Ohio, in the upset of 1916. Hut it prob-
ably would have been assured to its
favorite son this time had there been
•nerely a contest between Calvin Cool-
jidge and John \V. Davis.

The labor vote in West Virginia'is a
determining factor. As a rule it voices
its protests by voting for the party out
h' power. John \V. Davis is held in
friendly regard, especially since the
words of cordial indorsement given him
b William B Wilson, Secretary of
Labor in the Wilson administration.
S Hut while labor will divide its vote
this year three ways and probably will!
*i\c to Coolidge and Davis the bulk of j
their support, enough will be thrown to
j.a Collette to diminish Davis' natural
lead in his home Stale. 'Even as few
as so, ooo voles for La Follette. if most
of them come from the Democratic
party, would make the difference be-

tween victory and defeat for John \\.
X'avts.

There is unquestionably throughout
*We.st Virginia a deep admiration for the

personality and attainments of the

Democratic nominee, but partisanship
Tuns deeper in many instances than
Ftate pride. It is true that the last few
years John Davie lias been living in
York, and the Republican workers are
emphasizing that fact as much as pos-

sible. particularly since the sample bal-
lots distributed contained the words |
’•John W. Davis of New York."

_
But the Democratic nominee and his < ¦

family have long been identified with the
State, and cue lias to sojourn in Clarks-
burg but a day to find how warm is the
•ff.etion of the West Virginia peop'e for

Jhelr son. The Democrats are well or-
ganized. and have made an appeal for i
jtotes for Davis along non-partisan lines,

hoping especially that the woman voters
Would go over in large numbers to com*
pliment West Virginia's candidate.

Davis has been here and in other
parts of the State, and is counting on
West Virginia to give him the electoral
goto. It may. One cannot feel certain
about the Slate for either Coolidge or
t)avis, though there is an air of eon- I
fldence about the Repub'icans which in- j
clcates that they hope for good results j
srom the. intensive campaign they have 1
been putting on ever since it was ;ap- I
parent that this would be fighting t
ground.
*

Particularly effective has been the I
jlrive among business men. who are
ordinarily Democrats. The strategy
*f the Republicans here as elsewhere
has been to make the whole campaign
impersonal, simply arguing that it is

f struggle between radicalism or “af-
empts to overthrow the Constitu-

tion” and the maintenance of things
as they are.
*¦ Vfopyriskt. 19211

*.

Tacoma Schools Reopened.
TACOMA. Wash.. October 21.—Pub-

lic and private schools here were re-
opened yesterday after being closed
itnee September 25 because of an
epidemic of infantile paralysis.

COOLIDGE TO CARRY
INDIANA, BUT KLAN

WILL HURT PARTY
(Continued from First Page.)

One major issue Is about all an elec-

torate can deal with in a campaign,

anyway.
.

The Democrats are hoping for La
Follette votes for their gubernatorial

candidate and for their candidates for
the House. When It comes to the

presidential ticket, however, it’s an-

other story. The La Vollettc ticket
will out int<^the Democrats, no ques-

tion about that, just ns it cuts into

the Republicans, it will take some
of the Democratic members of or-
ganized labor, it will take many of
the German voles tn the southern

counties which have been strongly

Democratic in past years. On the

other hand, it will cut into that Re-
publican stronghold. 1-ake County,

where Gary Is located, in fact, the
La Follette leaders say they will
carry that county though the Re-
publicans scout . uch a suggestion.

The Gtnnan-Amcrfcan vote in the
Slate is considerable —estimated at
about 100.000 —and I-a Follette will,
it is believed, get a large share of
this vote, though not all. The esti-
mates of lai Follette’s strength in
the Slate run all the way from 100.-
000 to 250.000 by his opponents* The
l*a Follette people themselves say
they hope to put La Follette in sec-
ond place with Davis running third.

Hut it s improbable that any such
result will she achieved. Indiana Is

not a. radical State. The Socialist

vote in the Slate has not ’teen much j

I in excess of 16.000—not a Isrge num- |

i her in a total vote of nearly 900,000. :
The l-a Follette appeal has not been !
as strong here as in some other parts ,
of the country. Registration has
' ten very heavy in the State, total'-
Fng t. 665.039. or 219 595 over that
of 1920.

Ivlan Keeping Uuiel.
To get back to the Klan. -That

organization has been Keeping rather
quiet, taking no chances on arousing
further opposition prior to the elec-
tion A large demonstration was
planned by the Klan at South B?nd.
but the Republican State chairman,
Clyde A. Webb, set his feet down
firmly on this plan, saying that if

[raw
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!lt was held there would be consid-
erable disaffection from the Jackson
ticket. The Klan is not recruited
eeitlr dy from the Republicans, by
any means, and some of the Demo-
cratic klansmen are likely to support
Jackson for the governorship in the
Klan fight. So it is not altogether
plain sailing for the Democrats,
though they InSsf they have the gov-
ernorship won* and are now going

out after the presidential electors.
Republican . on the other hand, say
that the Democrats are bringing
Davis and Bryan into the State
really tg strengthen their State
ticket, and that they have little Idea

of Davis getting much benefit from
the campaign.

Both the Democrats and Repub-
licans are holding meetings all over
the State. In addition to the presi-
dential and vice presidential nomi-
nees, the Democrats have Senator
Ralston, former Vice President Mar-
shall and many other prominent
speakers at work. The Republicans

have Senator Watson, former Senator
Beveridge and Postmaster General

New. They hope to get Gen. Dawes
to come into the State. Secretary
Davis of the Department of Labor

is on the job also. But politics is a

serious games In the Hoosler State—so
serious, for example, that the Repub-

lican and Democratic State headquar-

ters are kept open from one election
to the next, and throughout the en-

tire year. The .assertion is made that
all Republican factions are lined up

for Doolidge.
Conditions in Indiana are pretty

fair, which Is supposed to l>e an «d-

--vantage to the Republicans. The
farmers had n good wheat crop and
sold It to advantage. Their corn crop,
however, was considerably below the
average, except In the southern part
of the Slate; business Is reported to
he fairly good, and wages are up and
unemployment low.

Polls and more polls are being
taken In the Slate. One thing they
show is that Coolidge is running
ahead - In the presidential race by
a very substantial figure. They alfbw,
however, that McCulloch has the
better of the gubernatorial contest.
Some of them show I.a Follette sec-
ond to Coolidge. and Others put Davis
second. Coolidge's plurality is con-
servatively estimated at 75,000 votes.
He may have more or he may have
less. If he should receive as high
as 125,000 plurality, the very mo-
mentum of the Republican national
victory may carry Jackson across the
line a winner also. f-

Duvis bas made a favorable im-
pression In Indiana, where he has
spoken. But the plaint is that he is
not widely known, and few of the
voters can really sen and hear him
between now and election lime.

In this State, as in others, the Dem-
ocratic spellbinders for the most
part, are speaking kindly of La Kol-
lelte, if they speak of him at all.
Their real effort is to prevent the
election of Coolidge. believing that
they will benefit if the election Is
thrown into the House. There arc
some old-fashioned Democrats, how-
ever. who believe that it would b«

EGYPTIANS ACCLAIM
PREMIER’S LIBERTY TALK

Declares Country Will Fight for

Complete Independence of

Great Britain. m
By the A««oij»tefl Pros.

CAIRO. Egypt. October 21.—The
Egyptian premier. Zagloul Pasha,
was enthusiastically greeted at Alex-
andria last night upon his return
from England, where he Interviewed
Premier MacDonald regarding
Egypt’s aspirations for complete in-
dependence. Me admitted that he had
returned without realizing these as-
pirations. but declared he was ready
to sacrifice his life If mccssary for
his country's Independence, i

The British had replied to his re-
quest “with a refusal without proof
or justification,” he said, and it had
been demonstrated that Egyptians
must remain solidly grouped under
the banner of “complete Independence
for Egypt and the Sudan.”

“We will never admit nor will those
who come after us, that a single for-
eign soldier shall remain on Egjptian
soil,” he added.

disastrous to the country to throw
the election into the Congress, who
will east their ballots for Coolidge,
thinking that Davis has not a chance
to win.
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. Be on your guard
for signs of Pyorrhea

Just as the stability of a building is depend'
ent upon its foundations, so healthy teeth

s depend upon healthy gums. JXjLI
* Bleeding gums are the first sign of Pyor'
. rheas approach. Then they begin to recede Ju»t_»» the •uhU-1
i and the healthy pink color gives place to a a I

rak, whitish tint. Soon the teeth are I
'

5 loosened, pus pockets form and drain their dependent upon I
poisons through the system, often causing

* indigestion, rheumatism, neuritis and many
* of the other diseases of mid-life. jpSy#
y Let Forhan’s help you & mgjSy

Forhan's For the Gums is a most effective
*¦ agent in the fight against this insidious dis- JKjSW
»¦ ease. It contains just the right proportion
s of Forhan’s Astringent (as used by the den-
„ tal profession) to neutralize oral poison, and

keep the gums in a firm, strong, healthy fS
" condition. Also, it cleans and whitens the jm
*

teeth and keeps the mouth sweet, clean and ft *

- wholesome. Even if you don’t care to dis- #
- continue your favorite dentifrice* at least W

• start using Forhan's once a day. yp|
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste;itchecks
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it benefi* HHiS

1 dal for years. For your own sake ask for
* and get Forhan's For the Gums. At all
t druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes.

Farmutd ofR. J. forhan, D. D. S. HHft li'.iffi
ForhaaCompany. New York
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is> just appearing in the finest, most

3 “-HAHN SPECIALS” present it-at ss.9<!> 7th & K Sts. |
|| And a swarm of other Hahn Specials

just as wonderful! See our special win-
CL a 3!

dow displav at all our stores this week ! City dub Dhop 1914-10 Fa. Ave.
I 1318 G St. 233 Pa. Ave. S.E. I
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i I Royal i
\ G & 11th Sts. Service and Courtesy Established 1877 a
¦ ¦

| China and Housewares Specially Priced for Wednesday |

‘SScrjiSlxSS Seal*. made of heavy wood; aoth Century
¦ ItSsSpSsS l IT. . T/ have rubber-cov- nfk Gas Heaters. ¦

Rockingham Teapots, igggSgS IX ered ends. Spe- OVC Vi'Js. b.“!t .V? m¦ imported; 6-cup size; oe _

O D.
— c cial. Willow Clothes same time. Very

_ black jet. Spe- PA _ 50.95 3Z-
* ICCC Umner OCIB Bathroom Stool*, made Hampers. Hound convenient for B

: 1 OUC T
... .of heavy white enameled style. Has hinged hath rooms.

¦ ’ Imported English porcelain, decorated wood: have Bi
0
r
T
p
ere ’specia*rCe SpecUl, * ¦

with the famous Blue Co- Qft rubber - tipped /K a s/v a o C| I O m® penhagen pattern. Special, v«7»Oy legs. Special, I» I eP 1e 1

® Set*." Attractively cut. TIav e strong ¦
B Floral and star designs, handles and Electric Iron*. UJWdJ socaanc

y
3-pL jug and 6 glasses, rubber tire Fully nickel * I • <ar<l Brown \^-. • ¦

¦ Special— wheels. Avery
. . . r earthenware with m

*n a a convenient and
plled ’

com ‘ Folding Clothe* white linings Aluminum Rice Boil- "

¦ SI Jy handy shop- plete with 6 Dryer*, have 24 Z-ty . -

g n o-:„i ers. heavy-gauge qual- ¦
¦ Ping basket. feet of cord , of fryd ng Spec.al

*ty; brightlv finished. _* Snpeia 1— . soace. fol*l UD in J . ¦
¦ < bv and 2 -P‘ ece one motion: con- c . „ s 6 for 37c Two-quart

AJ 2S Element venient to put out size. Spe- ®

¦ e== y/r? *
guaranteed for of the (*• | iA heavily galvan- •

* 1 year. Special,
cut j a

a tumb 1crs.
d

9sc /®H IffllI (. rad im led Dllh ¦

* Ynche or peek Hi ll ® ' < i i«j jP *h a
tinned: large size: gray enameled

*

¦ ?:r v y
Ma ?lr°n! $1.39 -m fit most an large size; can be ¦

¦ complete with *\rA CI J.O Sfd
g

f
M
r ¦

smooth handle. /Yl White enameled, sinks. 1 fish boil-
¦ Special— j|J perches^^td^J rink- ffj irl IJ Special. • ers. Spe- J |

¦

49c lil ‘ cups ' Med tnm *1

¦ ladder ¦
¦ 8 ‘ofe^rrchi°d! -

¦ - good auall ty

¦ , T . without covers. ble ’sllk stia des Sweeping Com- tra heav y wood; trlch feathers; Household Kitchen B
' Meal fbr pre- to match, trim- blnatton. consist- nicely varnished idea! size for Seale*, made by Lan-

* Laundry or M.r- me Shade fLlit/ ’«n “h = W con- furniture and trighs '"up to
"

¦ ket Baskets, made beverages. db _
_e . b roo m arid 1 Jap- venient for the pictures. Spe- pounds by ounces: a ¦

¦ wood; hoop^handles: S,T
»

; MZO

r sp.cS, 89c - 77 c $2.28 tor* 1 49 cc . $1.49 39c $1.89 ; m
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; Three Interesting Groups • \

I of Women’s Wear •

\ •

m ¦
¦ Misses' and Women's

Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats ¦
¦

¦ Specially $00.50 ' ’
¦ Priced, J7=
¦ Fur cleverly used for collars, cuffs and borders give a g
¦ rich tone to these coats, unmatched in style and value.
_ Luxurious new fabrics, warm without weight—in soft *

browns, tan. dusk and black. The furs arc natural opossum, ¦¦ Moufflon, wolf and muskrat.
_ The sizes are 14 to 18 .36 to 46. *

| It dial—Third Floor.

¦ Modes for the Larger Woman ¦

J Featuring Groups Moderately Priced At . ¦

| *25, *35, *55 and *75 ;
Slenderizing new’ fashions in dresses of bengalinc. crepe a

* satin, satin and lace combinations, cloth, chcqillc brocades and _

¦ novelty crepes.
The fashionable tunic models —coat models with deep sur- ¦

*
plice fastenings and models with plcatings in panel effects on g

¦ slenderizing lines.

m Black, navy, penny, brown, cocoa and white. “

Sizes 40 to 52'/t. • B

fifaii Itoyal—'Third Floor. B

¦ “Oh, didn't itrain ” But let if rain! •

¦ /ust Arrived! New! ¦

¦ “Yellow Slickers”: and I
¦ Skipper Cloth Raincoats! ¦

j s lo= ¦
Two swagger models, fashioned after the smart English

¦ Topcoat. Everyone is wearing them. They arc quite the ¦
B thing—as well as

(
being a very necessary garment. «

The skipper cloth coat is a stunning affair in most attrac-
* live colors, and the “Yellow Slicker” is just that—you all know • I
¦ what it is. ¦ .
_ Sizes 14-to 18, 36 to 46.

- / Palate ‘ Royal—Tklrß floor. _
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